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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
v3 Western Avenue Bus Line.

4 Hollywoocl-Palos Verdes Park 
way.

5 New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide

' the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

A RAP AT THE GENUS CULEX
/M'LKX Sollicitans. Culcx Pinions. ;MH] others c.i that 
** lar.Hf and infamous Cnli-x irihc havi- never been 
invited in participate in the civic or industrial, or least 
of all. the population growth of Torrance. As a class, 
the ('nli'x family is unpopular. They have no con 
ception of minding their own husiness- whatever that 
is and only the thickest skinned resident is proof 
against their thrusts.

True, the C'nlex boys are excellent family men. 
They think nothing of playing ancestor to three or 
four lusty generations in a twelve-month. They at 
tend i he churches and are persistent patrons of the 
theatre. A garden party brings them flocking.

A little culicide. administered in the proper spots, 
would do much to discourage Torrance's overly am 
bitious Culex residents. It wouldn't he much of a job, 
but one that would be appreciated most heartily by the 
city a.s a whole.

In other words, wouldn't it be a good idea officially 
to kill off a few generations of these pestiferous mos 
quitoes 1 '

'READING, 'RITING, 'RITHMATIC 
A DECADE ago, perhaps less, small boys and girls, at 
" this time of year, were fearfully regarding that 
yawning maw. the open school-room door. The old- 
time cartoonist used to depict a fearful ogre armed 
with a hickory stick lying in wait behind the middle 
pages of the September calendar, ready to pounce upon 
the luckless youngsters doomed to another year of 
"reading, 'riling and 'rithmath."

Times have changed, as times will, and the first- 
day-of-school is (airing on a flavor that produc.es. in 
contrast to the old apprehension, a twinkle in the eye 
of hundreds of thousands o* school-age youngsters.

The odor of the ogre has been wafted out of pres 
ent day school rooms, and ihe modern child's reaction 
to the approach of the new school term is more apt 
to he one of anticipation than otherwise. The old-time 
wielder of the hickory stick has been metamorphosed 
into a friend and guide, and many limes, a pal. The 
interest of modern school work goes far beyond Ihe 
"Iliree It's".

Torrance children, il is safe to say, are looking 
forward to September PJ with .sincere pleasure which 
would surely pu/./le the youngsters of a former gen 
eration.

Touring California
Travel Notes of Interest and Western Highway In 

formation Furnished by the National 
Automobile Club

Nogales Is "Different"
A very interesting side trip from the Old Spanish 

Trail is l lie one from Tncson. Arizona lo Nogales, lo 
cated on tin 1 Mexican bonier. The distance is seventy 
miles and pavement is traversed from Tucson for ten 
miles, followed by excellent gravel surfaced highway 
through Continental and lo within 5 miles of No- 
gales, thence pavement into town. On this trip mo 
torists may visit the famous Tumacacori Mission, lo 

cated just 17 miles north of Nogales. This mission is 
one of a long chain of missions, eleven of which are 
located in Sonora, Mexico. Those who have visited 
.Itiarez, Tia .Inana and other Mexican points naturally 
conclude that all Mexican border points are essentially 
the same. The outstanding characteristic of Nogales 
is its hospitality and cleanliness, which is illustrated 
by the following statement of Will Rogers: "Well, what 
I am getting at is not to tell how I was welcomed in 
Mexico but the friendly way the people of our side of 
the line pot along with the ones from the Mexico 
side -Each side down there knew how to give as well 
as take. The Arizona side didn't send them a note 
every morning making some complaint. If there was 
any differences of opinion both sides knew they could 
get together and talk it over. It looked like a town 
to me where everybody was tending to their own bus 
iness instead of somebody else's." Nogales is "dif 
ferent". Visitors are free to go back and forth across 
the international line without interference and without 
passports. The cafes are famous. The finest fish, 
oysters, wild game, avocados, out-of-season vegetables 
and tropical fruits are included on the menus. Auto 
mobiles, containing no baggage may be driven across 
the line with perfect freedom, except that they must 
be registered at the American Customs House and no 
charge is made. The line is open twenty-four hours 
per day. It is possible to drive from the international 
line to Guymas. Mexico, a distance of 294 miles, 
The roads, with the exception of eleven miles, are 
just natural desert roads with frequent chuck holes 
which slow down the motorist. There are several rath 
er bad sand washes but none that the average car 
cannot make. There is gas and oil at frequent inter 
vals and the road is easy to follow. Travel by motor 
on the West Coast of Mexico is not feasible between 
the 15th of July and the 1st of September as this is 
the rainy season. Two and one-half days should be 
figured for this trip and night travel is not recommend 
ed . Motorists planning trips into Mexico should 
bring with them a car license certificate or such docu 
ment as is issued by the state in which they reside in 
identification of car ownership.

Cool Nights Bring Good Fishing
Cooler nights and lower water have brought the 

best fishing since the opening of the season at Rush 
and Leevining Creeks, .June, Gull, Gem and Agnew 
Lakes in tin- Bishop district. The t'isli house at .lune 
Lake has been the center of attraction for the past 
week for it has been hung, full of fish. The cooler 
nights prevent night feeding and make better day 
fishing, llest bait at this time is spinners, worms and 
salmon eggs, lies! fly Coachman or any brown or 
gray.

home banks for 
home people in

California cities
^The homtesfhomc 
bank in California

BANK OF ITALY is the leading 
"home-bank" of California. It serves 
more home-owners than any other finan- 

cial institution. It is owned by 15,000 "home- 
folks" all over the state. Hundreds of thousands 
of homes from the Oregon line to the Mexican 
boundary contain "anchors to windward" in 

the form of Bank of Italy pass books.

Have you one in your home?

Bank of Italy
National Association

Over 1,000,000 Defoiitori

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

California STATE FAIR Sacramento 
Stpttmber 3 to 10

" ; Dancing Instructor 
Meets Many Pupils

Murlnn Von I'rnrhl. nntcrl 

piln lit tho Women's rinli TloiiF 

l.rrcl ;i nilinlirr of children fn

, .'xprcsslon. Mlsn Von I'rncht »si 
the l,.illrt method ns a Imsls f< 
in.i nc.ii*. .in.l calls upon lh.-
..I |.nnl>.niiiiH- to KtlmuliltP till' i 
.iL-in.'iii.Mi of her pupils. Miss V 
I'^K-hl mil lir nt the i-llllihoi

Keogh Is Attending 
Amer. Title Assoc. 

Convention in East
John I-' KooKh, who i» vlrr pros- 

iilcnl anil counsel «r Title (luarnn- 
t<-c :ind Trust Company of Ix)s An- 
colrs. li't'l  Snlurdny In attend the 
Amerlrnn Title .\Hsni-lntlon cc 
ventlnn to he held In Detroit fr

OFFICERS ARE GUESTS
AT SURPRISE DINNER 1 Ml*, n llll- lilOMkS. »'!• M

FOREST McKINLEY STAG 
PARTY GUEST OF HONOR

I ;„•,•<••:< M> Isinl' \. w ho lell Til. > 
I, , .,,, Moiiiini 1,111. West Vlrirlnh

,< : , ... ,-, Mill ..llend Sehool. Wil

.,  .1 ..f h.,ni,i Siiliiiilny evenlnc .-MRS. A. P. STEVENSON 
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

MlM \ 1 Sleii'llsnn ,

" ToniUin :iml Mi Wilson Tl

P.,L. l l- . l-'iiinros Ullel,
.i,mined to the Willls Hi-ooKs honn !:•, •• i,l |i:n n-e. .loe Mnrtl

I \|, ,n,l Mis Kfl M;me.r of I.
I'resi'lil were" Mr. ;in.l Mrs K I \

PAST COMMANDERS
IN QUARTERLY MEETING

Meniy Klmorc. seriously injured 
evenil months ,-IKO in nn :iuto ac- 
Mrnt is home from t"ho hospital 
j.r;iin I'or n. few ilavs

; You will like-

LOS ANGELES
Better if You Stop at

$2.00 per day up without bath 
$2 JO per day up with bath

JOHN B. WAOBNER
HARRY C. WAGENBR

RUSSELL H. WAX3BNEB

Hay and Grain
Chicken Feeds a Specialty

21955 Harbor Boulevard
Phone Wilmington 8704-J-1

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

Phones 

Torr. 174 or Lomita 285

LEAVE BUNDLES
LOMITA CLUB 

1131 Narbonne Ave.

Orange County Fair
Agriculture

Livestock
Industry

ENTERTAINMENT, TOO
Rodeo 

Horse Show 
Sham Battle 

Indian Village
ON STA J I. 
HHIIIWAV 
ICKTWHKN 
ANAIIHIM

AM) 
SANTA \\\5-10

NASH
li^t tMBrU Ar*torOr»taf

Over
17,OOO cars . 

in August../
Greatest

Month
in all Nash history

Daily gaining tremendous mo- have phenomenal SPEED and
mentum, the saJes of the new POWER. They have the super-
Nash models at new LOWER smoothness of the 7-bearing
prices are eclipsing all past rec- type of motor,
ords in Nash history. They are fche £vl5/£5r riding

August sales drove far above the cars you ever rode in because / 
biggest previous single month of their new springs built
of business the Company has by a secret new alloy steel
ever known.

September is racing to 
ward another new high 
record.

It is a success that is a 
national sensation.

These new Nash models

3
New 

Series
New 

Lower 
Prices

process.

Just DRIVE one! There 
are 21 new Nash models. 
They are all S/ATES-wJth 
7-bearing motors. And 
at their new lower prices 
they're the market's 
greatest values.

TROY MOTOR SALES CO.
Figueroa at 11th, Los Angeles Phone WEstmore 1021

Keith -Kaye Houses
Now Ready for Occupancy

Why pay rent when you can own your own home on such easy terms? 

No. 1  
1605 Cota Ave., Cor. Sonoma St... p r j ce $675000
First Trust Deed $3,000.00, 6% 15 Years, no installments until
Aug. 1st, 1930. Remainder of purchase price to be adjusted bv
2nd, Trust Deed and cash payment. 

No. 2 
No. 2264 Sonoma St. .....
First Trust Deed $2,800.00.

Other Conditions same as above 
No. 3 

No. 2268 Sonoma St.
1st Trust Deed $2,600.00.

Other Conditions same as above 
No. 4 

1606 Amapola Ave., Cor. Sonoma St. 
1st Trust Deed $3,000.00.

Other Conditions same as above 
No. 5 

No. 1605 Amapola Ave., Cor. Sonoma St.. 
First Trust Deed $2,800.00.

Other Conditions same as above 
No. 6 

3314 Sonoma St. 
First Trust Deed $2,500.00.

Other Conditions same as above.

COURTESY TO AGENTS 
Open for Inspection 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Every Day Including Sundays
ADDRESS: Owners at 4032 Wilshire Boulevard 

Los Angeles Pnone Rtiroy

Price $6,250.00

Price $6,250.00

Price $6,750.00

Price $6,500.00

Price $6,000.00


